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Cfcf f.imsbnrg Cipniclr,
a iaKrjnsitT vaaiLV ikjw,

IutdFridayt,at IjtwiAry,Univn Gi.Pn.

TKRMS.Jto par yea u ean IX aiwakck and

at fcaaaiafatotealongarorlorWrpt--ruia- . Tbu.o
at will par for fur walks,; cU tor il aiuatlu. dot.

Jar aiclit aumLna,2 doL fur aixtcca moiitua. 3 dnl.lur two

faara,aa. Stasia Ho.'a, acta. Pajaieata r mail (paid)

tva IB gold. poaiaga auunpa, or Mill am.-- . h'm
vslat hata. Mort kiwis rnf ore rcerlrist at to Ofllee.

aa.b thi time Mpltvj, for a pajw-- l paid,

(nnlaat wr hare a running anutit it la STOPPED.
j

ifmruMBni hand-omr- put,:!.h-M- , at 60 eta per i

aaaua oae week, 2$ eta eah after iiiwrtinn, 1 oVI fl'r lx

strata!, anl. par pv. Half a qurt J5 eta, 14 rti. 1

aal.Sdol. Ta anuarea 1 , 4 00. T.S0.

at ant of a column, 10 dni. prr roar. OUmt

laaf Ac. aa amay ba aerml upon. A aipian- is l'J line tf
aasallait type, or 1G of nt larpvr. of a

awmormlisinc an large cutu, not adimtn-U- .

Gammnnicattons dertted on topic f iiitTfst
got within th ranea of parllian or arrtarian coiit t, ai.l

'
aaroBtpanind hj the writer's real aaaie and addrea.

Tba atAONkTlC TKI.KUKAI'lt is Iccab-- iu tli'ffl
af the Canmicle. by which we often intert important Ni wi

la adraass of the Ihiiad Mail.
Ooaaartad wita tbe oftW are ampk aiaUrial for moot

klodiof JOB PBIWTIHS, wl.irh will wth

aMtaeaa aad deapatch aud on reaaimaMe tirnw.

a9.Caaual Adverliaemeuta to tc paid fur wbeu Uatidi-- j

la. and Job Work when delivered. '

oa0OPFIC8on Market Square, aortli fMe.aerond ptorey,

Sd dear abora tbe Poet Offire.

Wokukx iv ru:xELirs.

Lcirtsburg, lma.
FRIDAT

a DVKKTI7R1 Manufacturer!. VerrlianO!. Meeljanirs.
Public onoera tn t ity and Minify. euMl-he- r.

all who wiah to buy or eell dti wH to employ Tlie
aalnniBe of the Lrriitmrp Cir'nc. fclticli ban a larav
aad inrrraainic drcuUtiou in a oiutuiumty ci ntaininn a
larita proportion of active, aoWent oonumera
and daalera, aa any in tbe Statu.

Bj-- See Kevr 4dirrlisrmeiitH.
The Foreign New. still look favora- -

Lie for peace. Breadstuffs had d' chncd

BtTown or Country patrous changibg
tbeir places of receiving papers will iuform

us of it.

Thb Lewisbuug Acadkmv will com-

mence iU Summer Session on the 21st

April. (Advertisement next week.)

itaSMr. Flick has taken the Store in

Kelly towuship, lately occupied by Sheriff

Unldin. Our patrons in that quarter will

hereafter find their papers at the store.

K9"For New Goods Copartnership
dissolved, and a new Firm formed

Sheriff Sale of two tracts in Mifllinburg j

Fishing and Gunning Apparatus, in

l'hilad particular Administrator's No-

tice Engraving and Seal Cutting....!.
Jury List for May Court House, ic, j

without a Lot, at Auction in Lewiaburg...
...Farming Lands at the West, &e., see

j

the next columns, and ''Real Estate" J

bead on opposite page.

Next Monday, tlie Teacliers' Institute
Will open 10 this borough to continue two '

weeks. We are requested to annouuee a

meeting of the Local Committees at the
rooms of the Christian Church, at '2, V.

M., of Monday, for consultation. Also
that Prof Looniis will lecture on the Na-

tural Sciences; and that I'rof. Walker,
Rev. Mr. Weiser, aud others, are expected
to participate in the exercises of the occa-

sion.
I'rof. Sweet writes us that he met much

encouragement in his effort at New Colum-

bia, Watsontown, and White Deer Valley,
and a large u umber of students is reason-

ably anticipated.

Jt9The groundhog's r diction of six
weeks' snowy weather from the time he
tfw.tr ttta iiitce al.tnir K.Fltii 4": ir (A 11 1

, . , , , , , '

credit, if we lived in "classical" times he

would doubtless be deified, as many infe-

rior beasts have been.
But what shall we say of Lorenzo Dow j

as a prophet f Tbe 27th has passed, and
no flood. Must we rank Dow with Miller,

other

ever made the prophecy, and appeal to

his works for proofs ? the
must be "postponed on of
weather" to a much moistcr Thc

prophecy we heard, was for snow.

Philadelphia Advkktise.mests. j

Aa this is about tbe time when our mercan-

tile readers visit Thila. to purchase Goods,

we invite them to look over our columns
and see what l'hilad. merchants &c. invite
their Ve have over 20 different
advertisers from the city ; aud while the
fact that they advertise in the Chronicle,

is not conclusive evidence that they are
the best dealers, it i proof that they oVuire

an of goods and wish to

form busiccss connections in this region,

that shall prove of mutual advantage.

Special Committee to ferret

out tbe Kansas Election Frauds, consists
of Messrs. John Sherman of Ohio, Win.
A. Howard of Mich., (Republicans ;) and
M. Oliver of Missouri, who was elected a
K. N. Whig, but now very properly affili-

ates with the Democracy, the "border
ruffians" are Lis immediate constituents.
L. D. Campbell, of Ohio, was at first ap-

pointed, but declined in consequence of
lis as chairman of the Committee
of Ways and Means. It will doubtless
require several weeks for them to report.

J9We have compiled from Returns in
the Prothonotary's office, a List of all the

and Borough officers chosen on
Friday last, nearly as we could deter
mine, some of being j

We have several new Justices chosen, who

taa all find the neeossirv Rlankr or
hve them printed in superior order at
the CkrxmicU office. .

la.lt is stated that a Yankee has
Tented a machine which kills off all who
are in debt for newspapers. The Curos-ICLt'- s

present patrons, however, need not
fear, as long as they fortify themselves so
well advance payments.

Xtios items from (Pthcr (Couulico.

I.tcomino. Samuel ilartzel, lute

Unioctown, has rented the Mcnges Hotel,

one mile below tie Muncy Dam The

Normal School at Muncy will open the

2Sth April, Prof. Sweet will conduct an

Institute, the week preceding The

Muncy Luminary states that removal

of Rev. Joshua from that station
was against the of every
member of the M. E. Church and congre- -'

gatioo ; thut do oue has ever served that
church more satisfactorily, and that on

learning of the of the case,

the Presiding Eider has released him from

his appointment

JlosTOCK. The 10 or 1500 iron men

enntiuue ou their strike, and are encour-

aged liy many io the town aud country.
They abslaiu from violence, and indulge
in songs, speeches, and processions. One
day, they pulled a big wagon up to
Kloomohurg with their hands,atid brought
it back full of creature comforts A. 1$.

. . .. ..In. - 1 1 t1 uiuam is nppoinuu ouperimenuem oi
Common Schools, in place of Mr. Couk--

ling who has established a liookstore
Tln-- have been rejoicing on fresh shad in

Iauville, flotwitUtauding the leaving of
some nunoreus oi ana temporary
depression of business.

Sxvker. Nathan Moyer tvas chosen
l?urgess of Selinigrove ; Jeremiah Grouse,
Constable TheFrceburg Academy will

agaiu open for pupils on Monday next,
when addresses are expected from Messrs.

,.utci Ktl M'Farland, and oth
e The Middlcburg Journal states that
on Monday a ml l.olnnjins to
( of AJumburg Lit " Ilenry
K li hitigerand a g tiiihu man by the name
of lloffer," before he was killed.

The L'nited brethren house of wor-

ship in Middlelurg will be dedicated on

Sunday next.

XoitTiiu.MBERLAXD. Gen. A. II. Blair.
late of the Frauklin House, Lewi?burg,
has removed into the Broadway House,
Milton II. A. Moodio is elected Bur--!

gess, Jos. Hogcudoubler, Constable, j

of Samuel Hepburn, Esfj., and J

lr. Liehteuthaler, of Milton, aro about
removing to Lock Haven.

eAt tlie rcccut sessions of tlie
Uiiltiinore M. E. Conference, the ful-- 1

flowing apiointments were made tor;
the Northumberland JMslrict :

T. MiTnittL, P. E. Wilhainsport, C. B.
Tippet. Newberry, J. S. M'Mumiy, one to!
be supplied. Miinev, E. H. Waring, 11. M j

Mendenhall, E. E.Allen, Sup. Milton, Frauk- -
lin Dvson. Miltou Circuit, J. (J. M'Kcehan.
A. M. Kester. Northumberland. J. A. llo-is- .

p. sinrelock. MilBmburg, K. W. Black, one
lo be supplied. J.ewisburg, Jno. H.
Sunbury, T. Tanyhill, N.W. Colburn. Catia-wiss- a.

J. V. Rothrock, J. W. Stout. Danville,
T. M. Reese. Montour Mission, r. C. Mabee.
Uloomsbure,G.V'arren,S.Barnes. Orangeville,
J. A.lieM.iyer, Bloommgdalr. T. H.
Saiizer.S Shannon. I.uzerne,J.Curns. Nathan
Khaifer. Berwick, T. ISarnhart, M.L.Ui um.

.Me,srs. T. B. fargent, B. B. Hamlin, and '

8. L. M. Conser, are appointed to different
churches in Baltimore city. John Guyer

i

to Bellefonte. Joslua Kelly and Ja s Hunter j

to yew vt and liienhi pe. John W.
Elliott to Clearfield and Curwensvilie. John
Moorhead to Jerseysdiore. A. Brittain, M.W.
Shnwalter lo Lock Haven.

The was finally dividek
by a line ruiiiiinir through tlie eity of
Baltimore in a X. W. direction, the
Districts north of that line to be the
East-JJaltimo- ke Conference, and to
SticIuJcTthc Districts of North JSalti-- 1

ltiorp.t utlllicrlaiia.Carll.sIe.UL'IIcfontC
ami Xortliuliibcrliiud. All south of
tliat line retains thc name Baltimoue
Coiiforencc.

BBu-Th- slip John Kutledge, out from

The ship was soon found to be sinking,
and of the 120 persons on boarJ, only
one is known to Le caved. AH hands
scrambled for boats. Mr. Nye was the
last survivor of 13 on board his from
which he was taken on the Oth day after
thc

Bi.We have nothing further from Kan-sap- ,

of great importance. The Legislature
cotivcued, and the Government organized,
so far as it can until the result of their
application into tbe Union is known. Gen.
Cass prescutcd their request, but without
rctuuik. Admit Kausas as her real citi-

zens desire, and the present trouble would
bo soon removed.

Fykaccse, March 24. A women nam-

ed Ward residing near Bridgeport. Madi- -

son countv. vesterdav murdered hor fm,.
children by cutting tbeir throats with an
axe. She then made an unsuccessful at-

tempt to cut her own throat The cause
of the act is said to be the neglect and
brutality of her husband.

Cincinnati, March 0. The Ameri-
can State in session at Columbus,
last night, after a stormy session, adopted
the majority report, repudiating the nom-

ination of Messrs. Fillmore and Donelson,
and endorsing thc seceders from the Phil-

adelphia Convention.
"

Janus Buchanan, it is thought by thc
Managers of the Democracy, at Washing
ton, will be their next candidate for thc
Presidency. They calculate on giviug him
a majority if not a third vote on the
first ballot.

Washington, March 22. It is an-

nounced in letters received here from Mr.'

Buchanan that it was his intention to leave
Havre in the Arago, on the Oth of April.

IsS-- may note, as an item of fash-

ionable intelligence, that hereafter Bon-net- s-

"are to be" worn cn the top of the
bead. Special tdict.

Jszmtti, and lalse prophets r or snail l(iv,rpool, after encountering several mass-w- e

take the other course, aud deny that .

M of icC) ran ilfo an iccberg thc 20th Feb
be

Evidently-- , flood
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time.
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Lcwisburs; Chronicle & West Branch Farmer March 28, 185G.

Jonathan Coit,who recently died at New
London Ct.. left SIS, 500 to the various
churches and charitable institutions of

that pl4Ce ; gumg VUyu frolu o j,) to
10,000.

Washington, March '20. The Repub-

lican Executive Committee appointed by
the Pittsburg Convention, held a prelimi-

nary meeting Present, Messrs.E.

1. Morgan, of New York, Chairman ;

Washburn of Maine, Fogg of New Hamp-

shire, Baker of Mass., Chase of Rhode
Island, Poulson of New Jersey, Stone of
Ohio, Lelaud of Illinois, F. V. Blair of
Maryland, Clephane of the District of Co-

lumbia, and others. The business in baud
is to perfect an organization of the H 'pub-

lican party, and consider the general in-

terests of that organization.

The Wisconsin Governorship.
MlLWAUKlE, March Si 1. It having

been proven in the Supreme Court .to day
that Mr. Bashford, the Republican candi-

date, had a majority of 1000 votes fur
Governor, Gov. Barstow teudercd his res-

ignation of the office. The Lieut. Gover
nor will act as Governor pending tho solu-

tion of the constitutional question in the
premises.

MlLWAUKlE, March 25. Mr.Raab.ford

has taken the necessary oath, and assumes
the duties of the Governorship

SKCOND HKSI'ATrn.
MlLWALKli;, March 25. Gov. Rash-f.r- d

subsequently sent a message to the
Senate, The House adjourned to prevent
its reception. Acting Governor McArthur
refuses to give way to Gov. Bashford, aud
the latter threatcus to resort to force.

Milwaukee, March 20. The Assem-

bly refused, SS to 31 (a party vote to re-

ceive Gov. BasLforJ'o Message.

MiuvELLuueCciiM. We have a! ways been
slow to believe the wonderful cures which
one medicine after anoiher preiends lo have
made but slow as we are we wi!l own up,
when we are fairly convinced. Those of our
readers ho are acquainied with the cases of
Mrs. Ueacb aud Mr. rarwell, will not think

...... ,,, ,i c cuuir.--s i.ui urmi
niai Ayer s l atliartic I'llls have virtues lor
purifying the blood which excel anything wiih-i- n

the raue: of our acquaintance liilhrrio.
For lliose uli j are not cognizant of the facts,
we wiil say : the had been afflicted for over
right years with scrolula winch only prrw
worse, in spile of ad Ihe remedies she could
employ, mini .he Au-r'- s 1'iHs. Under1
Iheir influence one after auotaer of her sores
have healed, until she is apparently as lree
from the cumiilaiiit as ourselves. Ik has
l i i;,.- - , i.i u

' VV '

,k i i i

i ,'er l '"" T T' f. " 'rK, Te ' a"
Zt r'y 'T r'm4ne m r f , S"H ",f A"V1 Ih.cured him he is now steadily at j

. WHIUULIUl UU IOC tltlS. .'HUUiC- -
j

inwn Jlaily Courier.

tloi.oiwr9 Pm.. the t Itemeily In the 1,'niou for
I'eaiale tVimplainla. 'Iheee I'tliti are partieilliirlT recim
m nUei to the eilta- us ot the luicn their rxtra'trili
bary ellicai in ruiuplainta; anil Uler are anal
vaoia"le eimer to Theaaiuliter veiymilnlo wontai.h.
or the nither at the turn nf life. It ha. Iieen pr.ieeil
yo1 ail roDtradirtlon. that Uieae celehrale.1 1'ili win
cure all aituiplere U. wliieli fewalen are peeuliatly
anil enahle thrm trt pad Iheir eriti. at e.rTi.ls of life.wilh
out exien.inr themeelves to those danger they Utv often
incur hy other treatment.

FITS ! FITS ! FITS !

Persons laboring under ibis diiressine ma-- 1

la Iv, will find Dh. Hakck's Kpilcpnc Pills to
oe me on:y remedy cveroiseovereit ti rcunng
Epilepsy or Falling Fits. These Piilsujssess
a speeitic action on the nervous system ; and j

although prepared especially for the purpose
of curing Fits, they will be foiiud of especial

persons with weak obtained for the in
which

The
Extra made

power duly
a course to $-- 0

Pills. per
its solvent power, and the crude

initriineut which was a load and a burden lo
sutierer, while his digestive organization

was paralyzed and unstrung, becomes under
!l,e wJwlfme "!Vola,io er,a,e,' 'h sv- -

tern, basis of strength, activitv and health,
Sent to any part of Hie counirv by mail. free

of postage. Address s3t S. Hakc k, io Hal--

uinore sireei, naiumore, Price one
box, $'! i two, $5 ; twelve,

7"HlSKEr.S, BEAKl) Si MUSTACHOISAY Forced to erow in six weeks by lU.
LA FONTS Y COMPOI NU.war--
ranted not to stain or injure the Price
$1,1111 per Package, or 3 for 2.r0.

Sent to any part of ihe by mail, on
receiptor a remittance. Address SWELL
7A'.ll ft CO., Box T.i'J Post Oifice, Baltimore,
Maryland.

aaUtetjsUura lilaiUct.
Wheat ?1,20 to 1.25 Kirs S 15

70 Tallow 12
Corn 40 Lard 12
Oats o0 Bacon 10
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 12
Dried 1,25 Clovcrsecd 6,75
Butter 20

MAIUIIKD,
In Lewisburg, SOih inst., by Uev. Dr. Clark,

at house J. Schrcyer, William Jos,
Kq., and Miss An, daughter of (j. W. Hell,
formerly Milton.

-- The crimson nt mHniht gktal
Afpearn but i,i in ptuin-n- cjes,

Ti--t Iwain thrt are,
And endi a .tar,

Pi rliap a pun.
Mav ia. uiy frirnaa, rrvcra tha riaw,
All'! urliil on earth ynu loud !tk two,

fniw hraTun tie aeen a. one!"
II y Rev. E. Kiefler, lsili inst., Siacn

of Juniata Co. and Miss Maht Ann
Hartley

In Lewisburg, 2!st inst., Atiaa, daughter of
Robert aud Harriet Koan, acd nearly S mo.

In Lewisburg, Sfilh inst., Mam Asa 1).

daughter of Angeliue Sassaman, aged nearly
3 years.

In Northumberland, inst. lists Ewiss
of BnHaloe Valley, aged about Li years.

Ill Limestone, lst insU,Joux J.Lmbis Sr.
aged 3 years.

In Lewisburg, Sflth inst, Artirs-rr- s S.son of
Charles and Maxy Hess, aged I y. 2 m.

PETS, which be sold

DISSOLUTION".

THE Partnership heretofore existin";
X between John J.
and R. under name and firm of

fr Soiu, lias been dissolved
mutual consent this fifteenth day of March,
I8A6. All persons unsettled accounts

confer favor by illinz al ihe old
ihem. DATF.SMAN

t""The business will be continued at the
old aland by ;the subscribers, will be
thankful for past favors and share of public

Give ihem call and see for
vonrself. i. A R. DATESMAN.

Tp, March lo,

Fishing Tackle, .

ND Gl'MS.MTlie suliseribcrs invitejl attention to their stock ol Fish Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Cane Reeds-- , Sea Gra53, Trout Flies,
Lines, Ac.

Also, fine English and Uerman Oiin, Revolv
ing l istuls, Percussion Cups, and Spotting
Apparams generally.

For sale at lowest Cash rrice, Wholesale
and Retail,

M. HEYBEROER & BRO.KJS
621 No. 4 T N. Second Su fhiladrljihia

AdmiulKtrators' KoUce.
"TOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of
XI Administration on the bstate or JOHAi
K1MPI-E- , late of West Buil'.ilue township, Un-

ion couiiiy, deceased, have been grained to the
undersigned in due form of law : Therefor
all persuns knowing indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested lo make
immediate payment; and those having just
claims azaiust the same are also requested to
prescut iliem properly authenticated lor settle-
ment. We will be at the late residence ol"

deceased on Thursday and Friday, 17th
and Hih of April next, to make nnal
ment Willi at! interested.

JOHN KIMPI.E, White Deer.
1'E'I'ER KIMl'I.K, West Bumdoa

March 17, ISbfi pd AJiniiusiralors

NOTICE.

VLL persons indebteil to the
will please make I'ayment or

between this dale F1I!ST DAY
OF APIML. All unsettled accouuts siandin?
more than six months after the above date
will be left with Esq. Mcrlz for collection.

It. M. MCSSER."
I.ewisbnr?, March 18, lrG

W. MILES,
A UCTIOXEER, will promptly attend
1. to crying sales in ihe
ailj.ilninR townships,of personal propeny.real
relate, stock of merchants declining
l.'jsiness. Having had some ten years well-inr- d

experience in auctioneerinc,llatlcrs him-

self that he can not be excelled in poinl of skill
in makin-- r fiir'r and pnifitahle sales. A share
aCMna2p is respectfully solicited.
KKr'hKkV.CKS.lfoa'a L TiMd. v.Uatt.. J

S.sm'l lleilurD.fr.LiLB. Tlio'a lleiiturn. Clut'n ru:DTe.,
A. Van c;eXwtt, Aiux'r U'l'iuiaea. 11 au-- Win. L.u,

(Mereh't.) WiuaAruiir. J. W. Bruau, E.., 51n.KM.

March 10, lNft6

Jl) hi$i CollKfion of &iif
'PIP-TO- P GLEE & CII011US BOOK- .-
,l A new and choice collection of Copy- -

ejects never before harmonized, and many of
,,,. (j,.,,,, .Modern uermau anil Italian coin- -

use of Ulee Clubs, tin"in aud
ihe Family Circle,

IJy C. Jakvis and J. A. Getze.
This contains a great number of new

and favorite Songs, in aiyle
adapted to general pupoes. hile many of the
gems of Mendelssohn, Abt, Kuehen ami other

com nosers, are presented in an
,. tl. J nn.!!

COIIiposiuoIls lierc luuouuecu, cuiuicmuj
it to ihe taste aud of the

S.mB School, the (Jlee Club, and the Family
LVITiee-O- ne Hollar.

published by LEE Ax WALK EH. IRS
chrslnJt aIlll J.B.LIPPI.NCOTT i CO. 20

..l s;. I'lULin.
Sample copies will be sent by mail, free of

postage, on receipt of H 4mfl2:i

Tbe Summer Session

HF Mrs.Thompson'8 Sdion! for Youns
J Ladies, will commence on Wednesday,

April Ulii.atidcoutinue 14 weeks. Instruction
wdl be given in such branches as are usually
taiisht in Academies and Seminaries of learn
iia;. A thorough of instruction will be
pursued, and prompt and persevering etfort
will be rxpected on the part of the pupils.
Parents amitiuar lians are requested to secure
iIih nnnr.tiial attendance of those they may
nince in Institution, as it is onlv by ctmf- -
entire study and application, that much can be
accomplished.

a pleasant and commodious Koom has been

Lewisburg, March ll,is."i6

PUBLIC SALE.

"WILL be sold at the residence nfj
V the subscribrr, in Sntnnlny

Ihe "JSth dav of March, !'. mv entire stock
of llnuajfiinld anil kill hell Furnit- -

ure, including the following articles, vizt
1 siiporlt trrarul aution seven oetavc

rosewood Piano, brurela and ingrain
Carietiiior, marlilo top Pier Table,
Card Tallies, nialiocrany Fprinsr r:eat

Chairs and Sofa?, mahogany and bos-

ton Rocking Chairs, lace aud embroi-
dered Window Curtains, Venitian
Blinds, inaliojrany, high post, French
and .Maple Bedsteads, ppriutr, hair,
and corn-hus- Matrasses, 3 mahogany ,

Bureaus, 2 of with marble tops
and dressing glasses, Mirrors, Lamps,
Pictures, ( Stoves, 3 marlile top j

Washstands, Secretary aud Bookcase, j

1 Feather Bed,vith a variety of other
articles too numerous to mcution.

ALSO

A good sett of Harness, a
Ladies'Sidc Saddle and Bridle, 1 Car-
riage, Sleigh, 1 Cow, A'C. Ac.

IVNale to commence at u o'clock, A. M.

Any one wishing to any of ihe
above mentioned articles at Private Sale, can
have an opportunity of doing so between this
and the dav of sale.

Feb. SH, 1HSB WM. HAVES.

V. MILES, Auctioneer.
N. II. Hr. Havis may 1 found by those

wishing his services, at his residence, until
Ihe lfiih of April) and after that lime, when
not professionally engaged, at the Oilice he

at present, which he retains for the

ensuing two years

KNOW all 3Icn by these prenls,
Willhw Juxr.s and Jos. MTaiirim

of the Borough of Lewisburg, State of Penn-

sylvania, have this 14th day of February. 1M6,
purchased the entire riln and title to manu-

facture and sell the

GREEN MOUNTAIN FEED CUTTER
patented hy Ji H. Bit.'.'tT, of the State of,
Vermont, in the roUuwingcouiiiiei.via.uoion, i

be lie sud Joues &
The design of this machine is for cutting

Hay, Straw, or Cornstalks any length desired,
and will fullycompete wilh auy machine now
in use. and will aurpasa any ever olfcred to
Ihe public for simplicity and durability ; and
as regards the ease with which the labor is
performed, and quantity il will cut in a
given lime, there are none to surpass it. Any
person desirous of seeing and said
Mac.huia--, can do so by calling at J. M'FAD-DI.V- s

Hardware Store, Lewisbnrg, Pa -

Price of machine ready for use $U0.(6m6J0

Knives and Fork, Shears and
Cl'TLERY of Rodger's celebrated
arturr,Vo Rnire. Carrara T.W- - afit Bnb?r$ st.--l ;

,t KEV.'.OLIS MfiDMS. I

benelittoall allhcied nerves, School, Refor-o- r
whose nervous sysiem has been prostrated me,l Church, it is believed offers some

or shattered from any cause whatever. advantages snperiorto that formerlyoccnpied.
dyspeptic patient, whose stomach has lost the charges will he for Frenrh.Latin,

of convening food inlo life sus- - Musir, Needle-work- , Drawing and Paiming
taining element, is relieved by single Kitglish Branches, per year, from .'jil-- J

of tbe eitraord.naiy The gastric fluid; Contingent expenses, vear,$l

the
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. j. n. C. RANCH,
TTORXEY at Law, Nifflinburft

1. Union CoPa. t SAll professional sj

entrusted U his care, will be punctually
and faithfully attended to. June 1, '35 jl

CABINET WAftE ROOM
"VTOIITH 4th Street. The subscriber
X X most respectfully informs the citizens of
Lewisbun; and vicimiv, that he has on hand
and for sale a cheap lot of Fl'lt MTl HC,
for the Spring trade, comprising
Dressing and Common Bureans, Sec-

retaries and Book Cases, Center,
Cui'l aud Tier Tables, Dining and
Break.fu.st Tables, Cupboards, Bed-stead- s,

Bunds, iuf;t3, ami Chairs .

of all kinds. COFFINS"iiul,;ll)0''ll:r00
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to examine
his work, as he is sure that they will be satis-

fied with his stock of Ware, and prires.
JOHN H. SHIFTON.

Lewisburg, March 17, l56

Executor's Notice.
VOTirE is hereby given, that Letters
X 1 Tesla iientarv on the last will and testa-

ment of Kl'HKAiM LO.NO, late of Hulraloe
township, decease.l, have been granted to the
to Ihe undersigned, btr the itet(ister of Union
county, in due form of lawj therefore all per-

sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estale are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having just claims against
the same are also requested to present them
properly authenticated lor settlement,

JOH. aCHKACK. Executor.
Feb. 1, 18S6 pd

Estate of John High, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that Letters
on the Estate of Joan

Hioh, late of White Deer township. Union
eouiitv, deceased, have been granted to the
undersizned by the Register of Union county
in due form of law ; therefore, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested lo make
immediate pnyment.and those having any just
claims are also requested to present theio le-

gally aulhentirated for ettlement.
HENKV HIUII. Administrator.

While tor. Jan. I, 1S56

Pianos, and Music.
.ioft JOS. T,.Ynr)FI. Wnt for Overs'

i.;j.aud Voglil's celebrated I'iailO. has
just leeeiretl a tnrr asinrtment ol' Shrrt

Muxir, Vinno, and Mr tttrfeon Boku Seminary
and Teachers supplied at the Publishers' dis-
count prices. Music published byttould.Lee
A, Walker, $. L. Walker, or any Publishers in
the United Stales, furnished at iheir prices..

N.B. Meyers' and Voln's Pianos sold at les
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, Nov. 14

BEAVER & KREI3ER

HAVE just npent'd a Second" Supply
fall aud H luler tauods,

consisting in part of
Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings,

Casimeres and Satineus,
4,000 yards of Calicoes we will sell at 3 cts,

- worth 10 cts.
Beautiful Calicoes at lij cts.
500 yds English Tapesiry Brussels Carpets as

low as they can be had at retail in Philad.
800 yds Ingrain Carpets at various prices.

A new assortment of Queensware. Hard-
ware, ), Cloths, etc. etc. CALL A AT) SEE

Nov. 23, 1CJ5 B. & K.

Last Arrival.
Tall and W inter Dry Good, 1--

ALA KG E ands pelndid assortment ol
Sleeves and Spencers, with a full

assortment of I)ressTrimmin;s,Gloves, Mitts
Hosiery and Notions; Window Shades and
Paper, Parasols, Hats, &c. Ac, which will ac-

tually be sold at reduced prices lo suit the
times. Call aud see the Uoods and hear the
Prices, and judie for yourselves.

C. MENSCII, Murray's building,
opposite the old liraiiam
Sept. SS, 1S55

Slew Firm and New Goods!

T the Mamnrith Drag & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Maminoih Drug Store formerly kept by Dr
Ihttrnum r i aic now reaoy iu nil 'raers
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a lar-- e and well selected stock of frev i

and pure DUl liS. MKllirlSES, Chemicals
Hyeslulls, Oils, Paints, lilass, Pnltv and

DKLUIilSTS' ULASSWAKE,
All knttls of l'utent M'licips.

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,Snu(T,and Imported Cigars of ihe

choicest brands.
Fiincy A'oiont and Tiilrt .4rre,

Fine Toilet S.iaps i 1 rfumcry cf all kimls
Hki'shks ash Combs of avaitr vikiltv.

liooVs and Maliont i'y,
a general variety ol Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every '

description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Dunl-

ins Klni'l alwavs on baud.
lM liE WINKS and LIQCORS of all kinds

fur Medicinal uses.
Fire I'm" ami Zinc Paints.

Preserving and Heckling Jars, ko
r7'fiistomers will find our stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold al moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you tn buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth 0.ru? Store !

THK.:. M. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisbnrg, I'nion Co. Pa. Slis

CANAL. A fresh supply ol White!1)VLead. Paris and Chrome (Jreen ground
in oil ; also Turkey Umber in I lb. e.ins; Lin-- 1

seed O.I. Turpentine. Pine Oil and Fluid, all
of which we will sell al the lowest rates to
be had at VIIElsT 4 CA LU WEl.l. S.

T AST, but not Least, a line assortmeni of

j j Ihe very best Perfumery for ihe ladies
and gents, of A'nioud and Honey
Soaps, Extracts for ihe hdkf., I. b gne, flay
Leal and Honey Water. Bureau Pcrfnin., etc.
to be had at CHRIST V C.ILO W ELL'S.

EXPUKSS. Jusi received a fresh1)Yplv ol'Orangea, Lemons. Raisins. Fiss.etc.
JuneS'l at 1HUISI' ft ( ALU WELL'.-j-.

Fresh Su'l'- it s, at tlie '

The Hat Store !

"I7HANKLLN SPYKER would rcspptt- -
I fully announce thai he has ju-- i opened a

mo.t splendid assortmeni of II 1' S
nn( C M Till f., and issellineihem at
I V lower prices than ever before offered in
Lewisburg.

llalM Moleskin. Silk, Brnsh, Wide-awak- e,

Angola. Hungarian, Panama, Straw, Chip &e.
4 a pa of all sons, sizes, descriptions and

prices.
Flatts and Fanry Hats for CHILDREN', of

the latest and most beautiful patterns.
lolbinir for COLD WEATHER such

as Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Hosierv. (iloves.
Suspenders, and every other sort of Wearing
Apparel of the latest cut, and cheaper than
Ihe cheapest. .

It Carpet Bags, Trunks, Umbrellas, and a
great variety of other articles.

The public are eordially invited lo exam,
ine his stock, as he is confident that they will
be satisfied with his Goods and Prires.

the Old Stand Mari. 5d ,oor

east of Third. iVnoerrv J & F Ppyk'r) ,

Lewisburg, Oc. I, I?j5

William VanGier,
TTORNEY at Law,

.5' Ortice on South Second St., recently by
H C Jitckok, Ksq. Sit

Vintsr Clothing !

piIE.VP FOIl ALL. The undersigned
J will close ont their stock of Winter r,

AT COST, in order to make room for
Spring operations. Th ise who are in want of
good clothing will have an opportunity to get
bargains. J. (lOLDSMITH & BUO'S.

Lewisburg, Feb. S

Atkins' Automaton, or

SELK-Faki-
ns Keaper anil Slower!

b'nt i'ttrnftinttt Mur'tint in use.
bPUCIAL NiiTlClZ. Kusi premium awar- -

ded lo ihe "Atkins' Reaper and I

Mower" at ihe Suie fair of Penn'a, in Haft;
also fiist premium at ihe Norihumb'd County
Fair. Farmers wisiiiu Atkins' el.Kakin t

Keaper and Mower can get it delivered, tree of j

freieht.to llarrisburir. bv eivine Airents orders I.j..before the first of March, ISSIk After lhal tune
freight will be charged, making abont twenty
dollars difference in price. Persons can get
Casiiugs at any lime, at ihe Manufactory in
Harrisbur;. for Marhines.

Appivto EDWAHT) D. SNYDER, Milton ;
KL'SSEL WRIUiil', W'lliiamsport; or to

I AMES PATTO.V,
CIStf Oencral Agent, al Harrisburg,

Lutest
The "Old Plammoth" Swarming

WITH New Guodsand Old Customers!
T V J. Si J. W ALLS

are now recivins; and opening for public
an nnuul'y lar?e assortment of

MfJiit ii a .uizi:
for FALL and WINTER comprising all i

the varieties of
DKY GOODS,

UHOCEUIES,
HA HOW ARB.

U I t'L'.V.N' VA R K,
'LATKK,SALT,

run, 4e., required in similar Mercantile
Houses, to which they invite the attention of j

all desiring good Goods at fai' Prices.
Crain and other Country Produce taken as

bereiofore. J. & J. WALLS.
Lewisbnr?, Oct. 12, 155

lirvi ltrnrc fxt-Tsan-se Store J

NEW GOODS!

T)ROWN .V HITTER have jnt received a
assortment of New Go.ids, which

will be sold cheap. Call aud see.
Sept. 2li, I Soft.

New Goods at the New Store!
rriIE Subscribers bavins eniered in!o

a Loparinership in Merchandizing, and ,

having and improved the Storeroom
of H P Sheller formerly occupied by Kremsr
& Co, would respecilully announce to the
trading community that ihey are just opening
a LARGE AMI SPLENDID STOCK of

FALL & W1XTKII GOODS,
adapted to the wants of ail, and comprising j

t
ihe usual variety kept at Stores in the larger '

Towus. ljri'.ILL A SO SEE.
J..Si lii eyer & Son.

Lewisburs. Oel. 1, IKft.i

Important Revvs!
aa "ITHEN in the cnnre cf human

f f eeents" It becomes necesary for a i

"OolJsmilh" to turn " Tailor," a proper respect
to the opinions of mankind aa well as to his
own interests, demands that a siatemeut of his ;

inieuiions shouia be muae to tne woriu in gen-
eral and his friends in particular.

J.CaOiluiil!i aW ilro'ai.
would therelore uu ly inl.irio ihe resid
ents of Lewisburg and its vicinity, lhal Ihey
have recently opened a laige auil fashionable i

assortmeni ol CI.O I Ii 1 M at their estao- -

j,jm(,ut on Markets next lu Vodets Jewelry

Being associated wiih one of the largest
Clothing establi.-liinen- ts in Philadelphia, ihey ,

are able to furnish the bet ol tioods al the
very mwrii.sn prices, i ne.r mono is

(Juiik S'lUt ami SmuI l'rnfti.n
As they are lo adhere lo this prin- -

eiple, they challenge coineaiion. A large j

assortment of

I50YS' CI.OTlITXa
ron.-aiii- un nami. wLrtaL..i'au(aif4i,vesi4.

Ac. tVc. in vii pri'iiisu'ti. t 'aii .mil ex.niiiiie
the asMTtmit uo charge is ma.le fr Itok-ins- f.

t:C- I.TSTOM VOKK promptly atieu-"t-'- ii

to. Uir Uuii'l miss ihe iior u iuext to
VocIlt's, at Hit mi;ii of the Itig Flue.

J. (iul.bs.viiTii & UliO's
Lewisburj;, Oct. 11, 1V.

TO TES PEOPLE,
TTAVING i:u,r,a,'p.l tuMiies Itttilitit s, we

11 are now sibling lai'selv lo our st ek of
Il ilClIU aud w,.uld
solicit int I'wpit u cail and our
stock, which is made up of Coach-war- Sad-- j

dlery, Shoe Finding-.OiN- . Puints, White Lead. '
Nitiu-- , Ixtrk. l.:itvh. m.?, I.ou. V.,ri.i-ln- s I'tiH' rv.
llal iiii'I M:.k r.' Trimm.:is rarttttrrs' r.wlii, b.ark- -

nuith T...1-- . e. Lr. i
TDK I'K 'I'I.K .ill find it 'e th. ir ad'aotag tn rnroa

rnK-- . Uir HAl.liHAkF. f.' Nm rti.we liur eAami- - i
alti o.viil-- . at llir lKlt an I N 1 tt Sir.r.--- !

I, i.lura Ore. o l;K Nol.lls l KUnOKM.

ARM KRS will fin t (.Irani Shovels,F M. Forli. Spades, Ntw;, Kakev, CIi.iii;s.
ln.n. Pprini-a- , Fatlkka. Ai f hi III. Jl. anu
Nail Sl..r ..t BKV.M'I M r 101. h.V

'TTYr Crm'ninn S Cn har i.ivl
received iheir lull ami lilnlfi-- l

Slock. e lane pi. asure in iiiioruung our
,rll-nU:-i a,na lhat we hav just ice d i

anrf a tu!i Mini citipi.-l.- ' .nrtiiinit uf r.t.L
AXtl n i.sriH ....... ,s mnrl-in- t: vir.lliin' in i;,r
liin nt cuitba.Caiiii rva. Bunr;U, V.--t
ll'jTK, Mr. AlMi

fUia. I; jil Til l .tril Si'lm, Brr.it .nlin IVbra--
ami aiO- - r. .1 .1.. rrrn h Mor, n.,n all 'la j

I'lain blnrk a;lo k' rne 4n I'arcm.-t- ntiilTtiih-tCk-l- ia

Pinto ami ra all .1.1 U'laiu-- . au.1 lrd i.uiKl.aioa
I'laiD auil ticJ ' i;i. .i. a AuiLTKaD tlo

A tail asrtntiT of shawl.. i
Brocba, tuns aivt tuar Vitia ITaahatre Sfaavla.

Bar .talo Ini.a aad iianar Sli j
I.aaie.." Cli'lh. Otok". ;nil falm i.. ' mbr i:'tt ril. j

A full a.nrfmril ..I I'll li rr''t ,5. .

aa. I.au.ls. tiirthvr with a --vli.if.-'l 9tC4-- 1

riaj , SI a.t- im, f ao4 oUirr I.A(', ilor,llo.hrT. anil in fart .Trthirir in i frT liivi. aav.
lftsl ror.tkVat that .e.Ui na fa:; ti. r wh

fcvnr aa villi Wa--ir pitranua. a UVrrloia in-i'-- r a
aurdial inillaiion tu all lo ali.l vxaialu t.ur ck
and pnrra i,. n trt.itn!. hut on th ntrarr '

I'Viwurr t.pho.lur oar iii-- t. 'I had lilt tnr tint t.irur
W r rrmaio. . ba i kl, OOJ3lA. a CO.

k 0.-- 11. ift..j j

Small Frouts and Quick Sales.'.'
T tlie CHEAP STOKE of

1IKOU tc KITTI.R.
The subscribers offer, at the old M Fadrien

Siorerooin, op(.site C. Penny's Saddle ahop,
a choice of

bought for Cash and selected with great care.
Tbe Goods comprise the usual variety, and
will ba sold MTat the lowest possible prires.
We respectfully iuvite old ju patrons
aud Ihe du- M- to call and see oar

ava oelure purchasint elsewhere.
. J H BROWjl,

? BITTCK.
Lewisbnrg, OcM, 'I5S

James F. Linn. J. laerrlll Linn.

.1. l k J. M. LIXX,
tiiornrj at Law,

LEWlsbUKti,
67 linioo Oiunty, Ptna'a.

"Have you teen SAB?"
OEEMS tit b a Questiun tkei b

ij almost everybody ; but we inquire.
Have yon tret thi Late film,

with their supply of
Srn float, febora, Ualters, Vr.

p. The subs' ribrrs having assreiatrd lb an
4 selves into a Copartnership in basia
--no offer to the puulie, at the Old Staad

of S. & D. Surta, on Market Sl the cheapest
(for Cash) and best lot of

BOOTS SHOES.
for Men and Boys, ever oO'eied in Lewiaburj
Also a new and splendid assortment of

GUM .Sf.-- r L;oVf mnd Ventltmen,

A varietv of 3aiter. Half Oaiters, Ties, But-ki- n',

Slippers 4c. for Ladies and Misses,
also Children's Shoes of the latest

styles ami sizes t A1"- - e- -

made to order Mending done as
usual and as the Workmen hare rradere4
satisfaction heretofore, we trust we shall bava
a full share of public patrcnage. SAM will
continne to be on hand as formerly, and hopes
to give general salit'iietirn to all customers.

& M FADDlJi.
Lewisburg, Feb. X. IB5S

J. Franklin Eaivey, SI. D.,

TTOXdOPATIIIC Physicianwould.aa ... ... .
X JL rr.peetiuiiy announce lo tne cmwni oi
Lewisbarg and vicinity that he has permanent
!y located himself in Ibis place, and asks a
share of the public patronage, frtling assured
lhat he can treatwitb unsurpassed success alf
curable diseases that the human family ara
prone to. In the treatment of diseases of

and children the great Homurrpathia
law stands without a rival; also in chroma
diseases, that has baffled the skill of other sys
terns, Hoino-opath- s!at.ds forth aS a giant,
claiming victory in almost every case. All
ye afllicted, give it atrial i it will not cost you
much. Try before you condemn.

Dr. If. is a regular graduate of tbe Homo)
opatbie Medical College, of Pennsylvania,
(Philada.)

Office on Second street, above Market, ly

ccrunied by Dr. Wilson, where be caa
be consulted at all times when But n profes
sional outy.

Lew.biirg, April SO, 1S55.

The Pennsylvania Telegraph.

ENLARGED Form Reduced Teras
SYSTEM ADOPTED.

Uu and afier he 1st of January, 16, tba
Tsiaaira, published at Ha- -

risbnrg. Pa., will be owned and conducted ba-

the undersigned, a ho will give iheir teal
energies to make it worthy of us cause and gf
its fnends.

It will commence the new year printed oo
entirely mw , aud the Weekly greatly
enlarged in form, wbue the Of price will la
lower tban that cf arr other paperof its class
ever published al Hie Capital of the State,
and payment w. U be requirtd ttrictly in acruMCt.
No paper a ill be sent unul it is paid for, aaj
all will be discontinued, as the subscriptions
expire, unless they are renewed.

The telegraph wiil be issued g,

uu .1 siirri in lari ci1 uuns. uur n? inm
aessiona of th Legislator, and kl on
dotb'c sheet of forty-eiK- columns, the reaa.
Bind. r of the tear. It will p,eeul a eompieta
surrmarv of ihe Legislative prucee Itres, all
iiuportaiii general laws as ihey are passrr.ad
aib. u ivc tlM. curibt H.liLi. al )ll.it:U(t at !a liataa
to tb- - ftiM-a- -t Bri Bi'uit rehavH KiKnotr. Id short, tk
firori bin how? to tunkr tt n comvUlm Family jud PM
l ji J'turnnl, aud titer ocitflrji ntl to xhm ytim
of IVuBMixavnia to sutio tifU

Th.-- TlllkMI H Wtll ,t,M Ml. lll-- Fl tliflI Mllr.
it. aim to unite rhOM nbu. ih 'Ueh auiBitvi tL

nan f oainion pu. fj ?.'. and W'kinff . it v mb
rMU'tai, aeiu by Ihm ortitl of

flnf irL'at. It will PUkl&io ttua ai bvat
t:niitrl oi Auirricaii ; and. whiiv v.cM.ng
:iT' l '..H tlio t'f lh (.OUatitUUoit.

lil-- ti rmtnedly lh extabiani-- IluwaDlDlavvty.
It :,.- a r ''il.ern4. hut iuipctuibt kUjLoct lo
tbe aduiiuistra'.ion t f Goc- fLLi.tv.

TLRMS..Mrii t! in Advance.
Tt T. !rr:ith in b furn.iid darlvc

t.-- of thv larfiAlatfirr. and Vuitr on a doob.
shm ti - rruiamd r of tl" . irar. at tb tulitawlof lu
rate. th m"fi--- IntariahiT to actoatiao j tbr ordrr:

i'lin- 'ijuioan M

Tt-- i l ? pT ( 17 tn

A Nt !he aiii ythm yil J yX coi?J fcr mmy kttBbat
oer tw nty.

I lutw uld bv m'tep at onee, and tbe ratKHpUoM
ft rvmd ihe fir-- t ol .linairr. thai llir a

" M

U t LI KE t SKI LkEi
Pa.

.1lii.tfiaa dvd ail! fod thr Telrarai b. tt.a rcry aav
JLdt rlmiti M. ii uid in IviiiilTama. out ol Uia Ciliea.

Subseriptions for ihe above (al $l.&0)
r,.,.,.:veil a, lh, vhrmUk Olfic and at the Post
OtRce. Lewisburg.

' "

MERCHANT TAILOR!
TflllV Ti VV I V I..,.-:.- - ..I....Jji. jm. ill. lining ruiaij.cn

ami improved his Shop, on Market Vlreet,
next lo Haves' u.re, has uow opened a iaig
and s. leel su-- of
4 lotliM, lussiinrrrs), a and

Trt mm fug)
of aM lin.T.. a!so;E.TI.K.V.K'SFrRISH
IM; (ii tons, such asfliirt.alorea. Hosiery
Collars. eVc. Ac. He will also carry oa

Culling and .tlakln
in all Iheir branches, with despatch, according
In order, witbooi cubitzK, and on Ihe most
reatuablf terms.

C'lvlhinir
always oa hand cheaper than thc cheapest.

Hawing a .arje U rc i l rxirr:ei,ced bands
in ib euif !oy, I hope wiih all these facilities
lo ive lenera! satisfaction, and share liberally
in put'.ic p.iiiuiiage. I u'. ecttully invue alt
w.-i- i i; anvthm m iny line of busmtss to
ca:l and ei.i.u.ne my ti. i k of (ioods.

Ji'll.N II. Bf ALE.
I.ewiaburg, May 1. IfiA.

RAILROAD A new aryp'T of FanetJJVlioods l i rte .Vf.m.a.i s. I.rn.iarv Pi pea.
anil L.M.ikiniuue 'l ooacco; isj a variety al
new li.oiks. the verv laiel works, lo be had at

CHhis'l Jf CALDWELL'S.

a .1,.,. a t .1 f u . hux.1 Hardware store. I.eaisbmr. offer to tha
cit iens of ihe VV est Urancli, at eiliemely low
pucts. Oils, Turpentine, bi'e Lead, notr
While Zme. Silvei's P'atic Pa n's ivarica.
colors weather and Nails. fpikei.
Glass. PuMv, lrks. Latches. Dulls, rres.
and all kinds of BuiEtliug Haidnarr, (tenrle
men w ho are bmldir.s a ill (nd il to Iheir d- -I

vantage to call and examine our slock. Will
sell as rear city prices as possible. Cell antl
ie u. ft the vlii Crithtim itand.

Lewisburff. Mav ft. 1859.

(1ARI'ENTERS. we can stipplv yea wilh
I Ti:ol Company'

Pianos, Hnnt's celebrateii Hatehet.a, Ales. Ad
H's, Boat Builders' Adzes. Clns'ls, Pnanret,
Sss, S.w Sets. Angers, Plane lima. Hdls ll
n kind. All will be sold iowtr than usual

at cash prices. Drop in and see, genllemea
nr. charge for eiainining stock. i ib Hard,
ware Store ,.f KEVM LI'S V MTAl'DEN- -

if you call aad esamina u(
8ADDLEKN Bridle and Roller Pn
kles. Fnta. Hames, Sunup-- . Mounting, Ginb
inc. Deer Hair. Straining Vt'eb. Saddle Treef

hip Slocks and Sad,!lerTm Is.ven will f!I
it to your advnroare. HardwareSmre la Lc a

isbnrg. REYNOLDS A M'FACDEN.

(PAC MMAKE8S will find oonslavily aC1 a.rid Klipnc bprinf a. Axles Hub Bands,
Lares, Oak Felloes, Uoa-s- , and a general aa
aonrre.t rf Trimminrs. at ihe Hardware Storv
of REV.NOI.DS & M FADDKN.LewtlaT.

is CHOOL ORDERS aea-.l- prinied and Jt
tal at luc i iirvr.UiU WCC


